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CONTEST ANNA WILSON WILL PREAE1 52?!? AT

Old People's Home Sued for Not
Complying with Provisions.

INSTITUTIONS MAY BE GAINERS

rialntltr Mny Profit Under it Ilrstrt-na- rr

Clntrne If Conrt Uphold

Their Contention In II

of nrqnrnlhmr.nl.

A the result ot alleged failure of the
Old People's Home, Mil Wirt street, to
fulfill provisions of the will of Anna
Wilson, the charitable Institution may
lose bequests of the dead woman's valua-
ble Kountie Place home nnd $10,000 in
cash.

An attempt by the Old People's Home
to secure approval of the district noxitl
of a project for Its removal from 2M
"Wirt street to a site In the northwest
part of Omnha, has precipitated for tlio
first time a contest Over the Wilson will.
Other charitable Institutions which will
profit under a residuary clause If Its be-

quest Is declared forfeited, are de
fendants In a suit filed by the Old Peo-

ple's Home.
Interpretations of provisions of the will

previously have beon made by the Uls

trkt court, but until now predictions
that no contest would arise have been

eriried. Miss Wilson died October '57,

91l, a short time after sho had deeded
some propsrty to the city for an emer-
gency hospital.

The will gave' the Wilson home at 'Mi
"Wirt street. Including four lots, and H0.00J
fash for fitting It for the purpose for
which It was to be used, to the Old Peo-
ple s Home. It directed that the Rift must
be accepted within six months of Miss
VlloOns death and that the residence

must be occupied and used Immediately
thereafter,

The Old Peoples Home Informs the
court In Its petition that according to
architects' estimates (10,000 Is not enough
for fitting the residence for Us new jiur-pos- e

and asks the court to allow tt eale
of the residence and the use of the pro-

ceeds with the 110,000 for the establishment
oi a home at a new site already secured.

The defendants named arc Prospect
Hill Cemetery association, Child Saving
.Institute, Omaha City mission, the Creche.
Associated Charities and the city of
Omaha. The defendant charltablo Institu-
tions will contest the suit, alleging that
the Old Peoplo's Home has failed to oc-

cupy the Wilson residence and has broken
conditions of the will and that the

should revert to tho estate.

Tramp Turns Down
Good Food and Asks

Garbage Can Diet
'Take back your ham and eggs and

toast--1 know not how they taato and
Klve me what you throw away, I thrive
on kitchen waste." Such were the words
sung by an unkempt ragged Individual
who panhandled a feed at the rear door
of trio home of Mrs. Frank Shotwcll,
3I2 Poppleton avenue.

The Individual started off with the
usual "Could you epare a bit for a poor,
unfortunate man," and Mrs. fihotwill
forthwith produced somo ham and eggs
and toast leftovers from breakfast.

"He,re my poor man," she said sympa-
thetically as she handed over the food,
but stopped short at the look of disgust
en the face of the tramp.

"Take It away leddy, take It avay," he
aid In pained .accents. "Give me nome

real grub', I al&'t et nuttln' but garbage
for fifteen years," he explained, "and I
don't see no reason why I should changi.
Sh6w us the garbage can and give us
the right to go to It, and I'll remember
you In me prayers."

Mrs, Bhotwell thought the conduct nnd
talk of the tramp so strange that nhe
reported the affair to the police.

"AIIe Pete seem to have a little com.
petition In his garbage can lunch busi-
ness," laughed the sergeant, as he hung
up the receiver. Peto has lon living
on garbage for years and seems to thrive-o-

the diet

Youth Taken With
Big, Loaded Revolver

Paul Wlthrow. aged IS. armed with a.
large revolver In an elaborate studded
holster, was taken from a Union Pacific
freight train Wednesday night by spoclal
genu of the Union Pacific, near the

of thetracks and Thirty-secon- d

avenue. The young man insisted that he
was returning to hs home In Council
33Iuffa frtm ti visit with his brother "out
vest."

It Is said that the young man Is wanted
In Council Bluffs for passing a forked
check on tho dealer at tho time he pur-
chased tho revolver there.

After a preliminary hearing It U said
the young man wa bound over to the
grand Jury.

Thirty to Go to
the Houston Meeting

Starting out ot Omaha at shortly after
4 o'clock this afternoon wilt be a "spe-
cial car on the Burlington road, carry-
ing some thirty Omaha and Nebraska
men to attend the national meeting of
the Travelers' Protective association at
Houston. Tex., June S to 12. Tho car will
1 filled largely by Omahans, but somo
from out In tho state have also arranged
to be here to go with this car, Those
'whose names have been given In for
places In the car are Charles Hopper.
Stanley Brown. Bert Hoel, J. W. Gam-W- e.

E. V. Parrlsh, William Lawrence.
Joseph Drelbus, L. U Carr, George
Btgerow. Hugo Melchlor, George Long.
A. D. Hoaw. n. F. Trimble. Ueorro H
Xavidge, J. W. Xathan ot Fremont;
Walter Snapp, Henry Blau and Dan Hel-)- g

of Lln-til- A. O. Blschof ot Nebraska
City; O. O. Will, Grand Island; W. Alex,
endtr. Hastings; II. JJ. numbaugh.
2)eatricc: If. A. Webert. Kearney; A D.
Hocers, Alliance, and several from Iowa.

JOSEPH HAYDEN TO LAND
IN NEW YORK JUNE 13

Joseph Hayden, who. with a party ..f
frlenda, has been making a trip around
the world, has cabled to Thomas Quintan,
general manager of Hayden Bros, store.
Sthat he expects to land In New Tork
June JJ and U1 come shortly after that
ttate to Omaha.

Best Known Cough Remedy.
Dr. King's New Discovery, best for

toughs, colds, hoarseness and all lung
troubles, first dose helps, 60o and $1.00.
All druggists. Advertisement.
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EXPLOSION INJURES THREE

Escaping Gas is Ignited by Lantern
in Hands of Repair Man.

TWO WOMEN AND BABY HURT

Mnn Wlio AVaa Nrnrrat to the iiii

Kscapea Without In.
Jury tb Himself Lous to

thi-- . Dullillnic U Heavy.

A gas oxploslon In tho home ot Phila-
delphia Cantnnla, 80S North Eighteenth
street, resulted In tho injury of three oc-

cupants, a loss of approximately J3.600 to
tho building and a fire. The Injured are
Mrs. CnnUnla and her baby and mother,
all of whom received slight cuts.

The explosion was caused by escaping
gas becoming ignited from a lantern In
the hands ot a repair man ot the gas
company who was working In the base-
ment of tho house. The man escaped
without Injury.
-- Tho explosion shocked and startled the
whole neighborhood.

Cnrett of Indigestion,
Mrs, Sadie P. Clawson. Indiana, Pa.,

was bothered with Indigestion. "My
stomach pained me night and day," she
writes. "I would foel bloated and have
headache and belching after eating. I
also suffered from constipation. My
daughter hsifused Chamberlain's Tablets
and they did her so much good that she
gave me a few doses ot them and Insisted
upon my trying them. They helped me as
nothing rise has done." For solo by all
druggists. Advertisement.
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FIGHTING HIGHER TARIFFS

E. J. McVann and Omaha Lumber-
men Contesting Bail Rate Raise.

AT THE ST. LOUIS HEARING

IlrprcrntntlTr. .Snbmltllnir Bvl-Hni-

Itefore IntrrMate Com-

merce CommUnlon nt the
Mlmnnnrl Metropolis.

The traffic affected by the proposed In
crease in lumber freight rutes from the
south, which proposed Increase Is now
being contested by the lumbermen and
manufacturers of Omaha and other points
In a hearing before the Interstate Com-
merce commission at St. Louts, will aver-
age 23,00) cars of lumber annually. K.
J McVann, manager of the traffic bureau
of the Omaha Commercial club, together
with a half dozen Omaha lumbermen and
manufacturers, are In til. Louis submit-
ting evidence on tho case to try to show
the Increase excessive.

The proposed tariffs, which range from
1 to 2 cents on 100 pounds, are to apply
to shipments from practically alt
the southwestern lumber territory to the
Missouri river cities,

But even though the rates are to apply
In shipments to the Missouri river cities,
the question has a much larger meaning.
This Is because the rates now In ques-
tion are to be used also as a basis of
rates for shipments further cast, west
and north. That Is, the Increased rntu
to tho Missouri river points would apply
from the origin ot the shipment to any
of the Missouri river points, and the reg-
ular freight rate from there on would
apply In shipments that have farther to
go.

Pathe Weekly Will
Take Pictures Here,

of School Exercises
Victor Miller of the Pathb picture con-

cern has arrived In Omaha from Denver
to take come pictures ot tho exercise of
PlAy day .for the Omaha schools at Fort
Omaha today. It Is only occasionally
when big things are doing that the Pathe
people send men to get photographs. It
was through the solicitation of the pub-
licity bureau qf tho Commercial club that
the Pathe people became Interested In
getting .pictures of this, big event. As
many as 5,000 school children are to take
part In a single drill at the exercises.

CITY COUNCIL WILL NOT PAY

FOR BURGLAR INSURANCE

Upon the advice of Assistant City At-

torney Ia J. Te Poet the city council has
returned a burglar insurance policy on
tho safes In the treasurer's office nnd
has notified the treasurer that tho
premium will not be made, because the
Insurance was taken out without the con-

sent ot th council.

Got anything you'd like to swap? Use
the "Swappers' Column."

Sixth Ward Suffrage
Meeting Held at the

Home of Mrs, Brown
The first of a scries of ward or neigh-

borhood suffrage meetings which are
planned by the city central suffrage com-

mittee was held In the Sixth ward
Wednesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Thomas Brown, 18M Wirt sttcet. Mrs.
Brown Is tho ward chairman and Invited
all the women residents to the meeting.
She reports flvo new members as a result
of Wednesday's meeting.

Mrs. M. B. Munson, suffrage organizer,
was the principal speaker, her subject
dealing with property laws and guardian
ship ot children as applied to women In
the various states. Mrs. W. C. Bunder-lan- d,

city chairman, also spoke and musi-
cal numbers were rendered by Miss Au-

gusta Mengedoht and Miss Adah Klopp.
The Omaha Suffrage association will

continue the same plan of neighborhood
meetings, but will' arrange to hold them
In parks, rather than In the homes. Meet-
ings will be held every two weeks In a dif-

ferent park, at which time the women's
aid societies of churches In the district
wilt be the special guests. Plans are
being made to reach them through tho
church papers also. If these meetings
prove successful, they will be held every
week.

At a meeting of the Omaha Suffrage as-

sociation Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. C.
S. Hartwlck reported propaganda work In
the Italian settlements In the city. The
work Is carried on through the medium
of two young Italian girls, who act as
Interpreters. Hitherto only Sunday after-
noons were devoted to making a house-to-hou- se

canvass, but a large mass meet-
ing Is now being planned for this phase
of the work,

Mrs. It. L. Mcllvalno was elected cor-
responding secretary to .take tho place ot
Mrs. W, Sherman Felt who leaves soon
for Washington D. C, to be gone six
months.

SatnrflaT
Herzberg's Women's Toggery, 1517 Doug-

las street, will sell any wool coat or suit
In the house, value to 134.60, for J9 S5.

Stockwell Gets
Top Price for Hogs

L. F. Stockwell of Ollmore, Neb., sold
In the South Omaha market his last load
of lambs of this season's feeding Wed-

nesday at W.30, within a dime of the top
of the market for the day. Prior to the
sale he has Invariably topped the market
with his lambs, but this load being the
last of tha season's feeding, had to cell
a dime below the top.

Since November 10, 1913, Mr. Stockwell
has fed and sent to this market about
26,000 head of lamba, making three sep-

arate' feeds during the time, with an av-

erage gain per day of one-ha- lf pound
per head. The season's feeding has proven
very profitable.

Mr. Stockwell Is one of the Veterans In

the sheep feeding game, having fed on

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

THE LAST TWO DAYS
Of Mort's Clothes Shop

Reorganization Sale
Offering the entire stock of the highest grade men's

Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats that sold up to $40,
at one price

$17
The stock must be sold before Saturday night, June

6th. Nothing reserved, Get your share of the great-
est bargains offered in Omaha. No charge, no deliv-
eries, alterations free.

MORT'S CLOTHES SHOP
Opposite Hayden Bros.

16:30
Mi

Chicago
Limited

Official Train, June 8, for the Nebraska
Federation of Women's Clubs Enroute
to the General Federation, Chicago..

his home farm at Fhelton. Neb , for a
period- - of about twenty years and later
at Morrill, Neb., but owing to tho Incon-
venience of being so far away from mar-
ket, he decided last fall to move his feed-
ing operations to Ollmore, Neb., where he
expects to feed on a still larger scale.

Mr. Stockwell also had a load of Berk-
shire hogs of his own feeding In, which
averaged 300 pounds and sold at l&H'i,
tho extreme top of the market
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1HUSBAND OF FORMER HIGH

TEACHER TO BE BURIED HERE

Funeral services for John M. Davis.
Menominee, Mich., where he was tho su-

perintendent of schools, will be held here
this morning at 8 o'oleck nt the

Temple, ot which order tho de-

ceased was a member. Mr. Davis was the

i

Store of the Town

in the

husband of nee Miss Winifred Lsmon.
former teacher at the Omaha High echixl.
The body arrived here last evening
with a Masonic cscoit over the North-
western. Mr. DavU filed Io:.day aflor a
brief Illness. Interment wilt be at Fnren
Lawn.

Omaha Real Estate Is the best Invest-

ment you could make. Read The Bee'a
real cstato columns.

Browning. King & Co.
Saturday we are going to close out all broken
lines of men's, young men's and children's clothing (our
own make.)

No buying of seconds and marking up and then
marking down to deceive the public, no such fake meth-
ods have a place in our store. UA real sale or no sale at
all" our slogan.

t

The merchandise tells the story. You will not
be disappointed with the price and the clothing will show
the mark-dow- n from the regular selling price,

Men's furnishing goods and hats that are dif-
ferent and at prices that are within reach of all.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

s-

- 225 Wash Suits at $1.75 worth up to $3.50
150 Wash Suits at $1.00 worth up to $2.00
200 pair of Boys' Knickers at $1. worth $2

George T, Wilson, Manager

A Good Food That the Children Want

"yOU need never worry about the
- children eating enough if you
give them WASHINGTON CRISPS.
There's something about these crisp,
toasted flakes that seems to appeal
specially to their little palates.,

Grown-up- s too enjoy their savory zest, and you
may be sure your family is getting good nourish-
ment whenever you serve WASHINGTON
CRISPS. Nature never improved on corn, and
in WASHINGTON CRISPS you get the full
food value of this grand grain in a light, easily
digested form, which is far better for the stomach
than too much meat and heavy food's.

WASHINGTON CRISPS are made wholly by automatic machinery-- -)

not touched by human hands. They are cleanliness itself.

Order WASHINGTON CRISPS from your grocer today. You'll find U a
treat and a good sensible food, too ,

.

Washing
10c.

ton CRISPS
The best value grocery store today. 10c
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